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Abstract 
Purpose: This study investigated the production ability of fricatives /f/ and /s/ in 
Cantonese-speaking children with prelingual, profound hearing loss who are 
cochlear implants (CI) user or hearing aids (HA) user. 
Method: The participants were asked to discriminate 5 minimal pairs and name 
50 pictures. The acquisition pattern of fricative /f/ and /s/ was described in terms 
of the phonological processes used by the participants.  
Results: Cochlear implants participants with longer CI experience had 
significantly better performance in the production of /s/ than participants with 
shorter CI experience. The participants with cochlear implants or hearing aids 
showed similar performance in the production ability. The study group used both 
developmental and non-developmental phonological processes. 
Conclusion: The prediction that longer CI experience would have better 
production ability was confirmed. The prediction that cochlear implants 
participants would show significantly better production ability than hearing aids 
participants could not be confirmed.  
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Introduction 
  Children with profound hearing loss are commonly associated with 
sensorineural hearing loss (Moore, 2001), which is characterized by prominent 
hearing loss in high frequency sounds (Katz & White, 2001). The fundamental 
frequencies of fricatives /f/ and /s/, which range from 2-8 kHz (Ferrand, 2007; 
Stelmachowicz et al., 2004), are relatively higher compared to other consonants. 
The frication noise is generally 30 dB lower than vowel in intensity (Ferrand, 
2007). It further increases the difficulty in perceiving fricatives for hearing 
impaired children. Elfenbein, Hardin-Jones & Davis (1994) reported that hearing 
impaired children showed particular difficulty in producing fricatives.  
In restoring hearing ability, children with profound hearing loss could be 
assisted by wearing hearing aids (HA) or using cochlear implants (CI). In order 
to develop optimal criteria for the selection of hearing devices, it is necessary to 
understand the working mechanism of hearing aids and cochlear implants, and 
the speech production ability in HA and CI children. 
Hearing aids help the restoration of audibility by amplification of incoming 
auditory signals to pass through the external ear canal (Tye-Murray, 1998). By 
increasing the bandwidth of filter in hearing aids, it improves the frequency 
response of the hearing aids, hence improves the audibility of higher frequency 
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sounds (Schum, 1996). Hearing aids with the K-AMP circuit could emphasize 
the high frequencies amplification (Schum, 1996; Tye-Murray, 1998), hence HA 
are suitable for people with specific hearing loss in higher frequencies. However, 
the amplification gain needed for children with profound hearing loss is much 
greater than children with less severe hearing loss. Large amount of 
amplification usually leads to sound distortion, and feedbacks usually occur in 
higher frequencies (Berger, 1987; Turner & Cummings, 1999). These factors 
would decrease the speech perception ability in children with HA.  
Cochlear implants help the restoration of audibility by inserting electrodes 
along the cochlear spiral, which is responsible in generating current to the auditory 
nerves (Dorman, 1998; Tye-Murray, 1998). Therefore impaired auditory nerves or 
immature cochlear development would reduce the benefit of cochlear implants 
(Dorman, 1998; Cooper, 1993).  
In children with profound hearing loss, the loss is at least greater than 90 dB 
HL (Wong, 2005). However, the dysfunction of the outer hair cells (OHC) could 
not lead to hearing loss greater than 50 dB HL in low frequencies or 65 dB HL in 
high frequencies (Moore, 2001). Therefore, for children with profound hearing 
loss, it is likely that their hearing impairments are not restricted to the 
dysfunction of the OHC, but also involves the inner hair cells (IHC) (Moore, 
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2001). The IHC is responsible for the conversion of vibration of basilar 
membrane into electrical potentials to the auditory nerves (Moore, 2001). 
Therefore, when hearing impairment involves the damage of IHC, the 
amplification of auditory signal alone by hearing aids could lead to limited 
restoration of audibility, while the use of cochlear implants could achieve the 
restoration (Martin, & Clark, 2003; Stelmachowicz, et al., 2004).  
 Research on children with CI has investigated the phonetic inventory in these 
populations. The result suggested that children receiving cochlear implantation 
generally remained to have particular difficulty in the production of fricatives. 
(Serry & Blamey, 1999; Blamey, Barry & Jacq, 2001). The study of Law & So 
(2006) investigated the phonological abilities in Cantonese-speaking children 
with profound hearing loss wearing hearing aids or cochlear implants. It showed 
that the overall performance in Cantonese consonants production in CI children 
was significantly better than HA children. The fricatives /s/ and /f/ were the two 
most likely phonemes missed in their participants’ repertoire. The percentage of 
error in the production of /s/ was the highest followed by /f/ in these children 
(Law & So, 2006). Children with CI or HA showed particular difficulty in the 
production of fricatives /s/ and /f/, however it remained unsolved about their 
acquisition pattern in acquiring the target fricatives. Children with normal 
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hearing ability acquired /f/ prior to /s/ (So, & Dodd, 1995). Ertmer (2007) 
reported that CI children showed significant improvement in speech 
intelligibility in their third year of CI use. Therefore it was hypothesized that the 
length of experience of cochlear implants would affect the performance in the 
production of target fricatives.  
Considering the places of articulation of /s/ (voiceless alveolar fricative) and 
/f/ (voiceless labiodental fricative), and the tendency in hearing-impaired 
children paying more attention to visual cue (Gammon & Kehoe, 1994), it was 
hypothesized that both CI and HA groups of profound hearing loss children 
would have better performance in the production of more visible labiodental 
fricative /f/ than alveolar fricative /s/.  
Accounting the limited restoration ability of audibility by HA due to 
damage of IHC and the differences in mechanism of audibility restoration in 
cochlear implants and hearing aids, it was hypothesized that CI children would 
have better perception ability than HA children and hence have better 
performance in fricatives production. In addition, the error patterns in fricatives 
production in CI children would be within developmental error patterns while in 
children with HA, they would tend to produce deviant error patterns. 
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Methodology 
Participants 
The participants in this study were recruited according to the following 
criteria. All participants had profound hearing loss and used cochlear implants or 
hearing aids or both. The age range was within three to seven years old. They had 
no other complications (e.g. ADHD, autism, mental retardation, oral motor 
impairment or other syndromes). They were Hong Kong children with Cantonese 
as their first language. The participants were recruited from education centers for 
hearing impaired children.  
The age range of participants recruited was between 3;00-6;02. The 
participants were divided into cochlear implants group (CI group) and hearing 
aids group (HA group). In CI group, participants were having CI alone or both CI 
and HA. These participants were further divided into two groups according to the 
length of CI experience (1;00-2;11 and 3;00-4;11). In each subgroup, there were 
eight participants. In HA group, the participants were wearing one or two hearing 
aids. There were seven participants in the HA group. Seven participants from the 
CI group were matched with the seven HA participants according to the years of 
CI/HA experience and years of training. The characteristics of the participants in 
the two groups were summarized in table 1.  
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  Table 1: Descriptive information for participants 
 
 Unaided level 
dB HTL 
 
 
Years of 
traininga 
 
Years of CI/HA 
experience Participants with cochlear implants (CI) 
P CA PTA (R) PTA (L) 
A 3;09 >100 >100 1;05 1;11 
B 3;09 105 94 2;00 2;00 
C 4;09 110 110 2;00 2;09 
D 5;10 120 98 2;03 2;03 
E 3;11 >110 100 2;06 2;06 
F 3;07 108 >120 2;07 2;07 
G 4;00 95 95 2;06 2;07 
H 4;07 >125 >125 2;11 2;11 
I 4;05 >125 >125 3;00 3;00 
J 5;06 128 >125 3;00 3;00 
K 6;02 >120  >120 4;08 4;05 
L 4;07 110 110 3;01 3;01 
M 5;03 100 100 3;06 3;04 
N 5;10 >125 >125 3;03 3;04 
O 5;09 117 117 2;08 3;06 
P 5;07 126 102 4;01 4;01 
Participants with hearing aids (HA)   
Q 4;01 120 95 1;06 1;06 
R 4;09 95 90 1;09 1;10 
S 3;11 92 95 2;03 2;04 
T 4;11 120 95 2;04 2;07 
U 5;00 90 90 2;08 2;08 
V 4;03 90 90 3;07 3;03 
W 5;10 94 109 4;02 4;02 
Note. P = participant; CA = chronological age; PTA = pure-tone average of threshold at 
500, 1000 and 2000Hz; HTL = hearing threshold; R = right; L = left. 
aTraining: auditory or/and articulation training.  
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Procedures 
Participants were assessed in a quiet room in the special child-care centre or 
the participant’s home. The first five minutes were spent on building rapport with 
the child. The assessment involved two parts. The first part was the participant’s 
perception ability of fricatives. The second part was the participant’s production 
ability of fricatives.  
The stimuli of the perception test involved five minimal pairs formed by 
fricatives /s/ and /f/. The target words used in the minimal pairs were kept to be 
familiar words as the age of participants was small. The stimuli were presented 
in pictures. During the perception assessment, the clinician will present two 
pictures to the participants at each trial. The clinician would introduce each 
picture first to ensure that the participants were able to comprehend it. Then the 
participants and the clinician will be kept apart at about 0.5 meter. The clinician 
would read aloud one of the pictures with a sheet in front of the mouth to avoid 
participants using lipreading for judgment. The participants were required to 
identify the minimal pair by pointing to the target picture. After presenting the 
five minimal pairs, the whole set was repeated once with target answer being 
changed.  
The stimuli of the production assessment were divided into two sets. The 
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first set involved 30 monosyllabic words formed by fricatives attached with 
different vowel contexts. The second set involved 20 disyllabic words, the 
distribution of the words were SIWI (target phoneme was located at the syllable 
initial word initial position), SIWW (target phoneme was located at the 
syllable-initial within word) or Both (targeted phoneme was located at syllable 
initial position of both syllables). The stimuli were presented in pictures. The 
clinician presented one picture at a time and the participants were required to 
read aloud spontaneously. When the participants were not able to produce the 
target word, binary choice or modeling would be given. The participants’ 
productions were recorded with Creative DMPFX200 MP3.  
Data analysis 
The speech samples of the two groups (CI and HA groups) were recorded 
and phonologically analyzed. The speech samples were transcribed phonetically 
by the researcher. Ten percent of the data was transcribed again by the researcher 
to obtain the intra-rater reliability. Ten percent of the data was transcribed by 
another trained transcriber to evaluate the inter-rater reliability. The intra-rater 
and inter-rater reliabilities were 89% and 88% respectively. The reliability was 
calculated by dividing the total number of agreements on the participants’ speech 
production by the total number of target sounds and multiplying by 100.  
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The participants’ percentage of accuracy in the perception and production 
tests was analyzed statistically to determine if there were significant group 
differences within the two CI groups and between the CI and HA groups. In 
addition, the correlation between perception and production abilities was 
checked. The participants’ error patterns in the production test were 
phonologically analyzed to observe the acquisition pattern of fricatives. A 
phonological process was judged to be used by a participant if it appeared at least 
two occurrences in the production test.  
Results 
Phonological process 
   In children with normal hearing ability, 75% of them were able to acquire /f/ 
and /s/ at the age of 2;06-3;00 (So & Dodd, 1995). In our study, 63% and 25% of 
participants with CI experience of 1;00-2;11 years acquired /f/ and /s/ 
respectively. 75% of participants with CI experience of 3;00-4;11 years acquired 
the two fricatives. In the matched CI and HA groups, for participants with HA, 
57% and 29% of them acquired /f/ and /s/ respectively. For participants with CI, 
71% and 43% of them acquired /f/ and /s/ respectively. 
The participants’ phonological processes within the CI groups were 
summarized in table 2. The developmental rules were those used by more than 
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10% of children with normal hearing ability in the normative data (So & Dodd, 
1995). The results showed that participants in both CI groups (children with CI 
experience for 1;00-2;11 years and 3;00-4;11 years) used similar phonological 
processes. The major phonological processes in the production of words formed 
by /f/ and /s/ were characterized by stopping (e.g. /sy35/[ty35]), fronting (e.g. 
/fa55/[pa55]), backing (e.g. /sou55/[kou55]) and affrication (e.g. /sa55/[tsa55]). 
The occurrence of phonological processes in children with CI experience of 
1;00-2;11 years (19 occurrences) was more than those with CI experience of 
3;00-4;11 years (8 occurrences). In the production test, four participants in the CI 
group with 1;00-2;11 years of CI experience used unusual processes. In children 
with CI experience for 3;00-4;11 years, three participants used unusual processes. 
The major unusual process used by these participants was backing in the 
production of /f/.  
  Table 2. Phonological processes within CI groups in the production test.  
Phonological 
process 
CI group (CI experience 
with 1-2;11 years) 
CI group(CI experience 
with 3-4;11 years) 
Production of /f/ A B C D E F G H I J K L M N O P 
Developmental rules                 
  Stopping + +     +  +      +  
  Fronting + +     +  +        
Unusual rules                 
  Backing + +  +   +        +  
  Nasalization         +        
Production of /s/                 
Developmental rules                 
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  Stopping + +  + +  +   +       
  Affrication +  +      +        
Unusual rules                 
  Backing  +               
Addition          +       
Phonetic distortion                 
  Lateralization    +             
Note. + equals to presence of rules.  
The participants’ phonological processes between the matched CI and HA 
groups were summarized in table 3. The results showed that the major 
phonological processes in the production of words formed by initial consonants 
/f/ and /s/ were also stopping, fronting, backing and affrication across the two 
matched groups. The number of phonological processes in CI group (five 
processes) was less than HA group (eight processes). Three participants in CI 
group used unusual processes: backing and lateralization of /s/. Four participants 
in HA group used unusual processes: backing (/sou55/[kou55], initial consonant 
deletion (e.g. /syt3/[yt3]), addition (e.g. /fɔ55//sfɔ55/), gliding (e.g. 
/fɛ55/[wɛ55]), lateralization of /s/ and dentalization of /s/.  
Table 3. Phonological processes between matched CI and HA groups in the 
production test.  
Phonological process CI group HA group 
Production of /f/ A B D E L N P Q R S T U V W 
Developmental rules               
  Stopping + +      + + + +    
  Fronting + +      +  + +    
Unusual rules               
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  Backing + + +            
  Initial consonant deletion          +     
Addition           +    
Production of /s/               
Developmental rules               
  Stopping + + + +    + + +  +  + 
  Affrication +           +  + 
Unusual rules               
  Backing  +        +    + 
Phonetic distortion               
  Lateralization   +          +  
  Dentalization              + 
Note. + equals to presence of rules.  
The descriptive analyses of the participant’s performance was shown in 
figure a. The result showed that participants with CI experience of 3;00-4;11 
years performed best in the perception and production of fricatives /f/ and /s/. 
Comparing the matched CI and HA groups, they had similar performance in all 
the four domains of comparison. In which participants in the matched CI group 
showed slightly better performance in the production of fricative /s/. 
 
Fig. a: The performance of perception and production test among participants with 
Cochlear Implants (CI) or Hearing Aids (HA) 
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Syllable length and position effect 
 The participants’ performance in the production of fricatives across different 
syllable lengths and positions (monosyllabic, disyllabic: SIWI, SIWW and Both 
syllables with target fricatives) were compared. The results were shown in 
figures b and c. The results showed that participants in the four groups performed 
similarly across different syllable positions.  
 
Fig. b. Production of /f/ 
 
 
Fig. c. Production of /s/ 
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Quantitative Error Analyses 
Comparison of correlation between perception ability and production ability 
In CI groups (N = 16), Pearson correlation coefficient indicated that children 
with better perception ability would have better performance in the production of 
words formed by initial consonant /f/ (r = 0.566, p < 0.05) and /s/ (r = 0.862, p < 
0.01). In HA group (N = 7), Pearson correlation coefficient failed to indicate a 
significant correlation between the perception and production of /f/ and /s/.  
Comparison of within group difference in the production of fricatives 
   In comparing the group difference between children with CI experience of 
1;00-2;11 years (N = 8) and 3;00-4;11 years (N = 8), an independent t-test was 
used. There was significant group difference in the production of /s/ at 
monosyllabic (t = 2.30, p < 0.05) and disyllabic word level (t = 2.06, p = 0.05). It 
indicated that children with longer CI experience performed significantly better 
in the production of /s/. However, there was no significant group difference in 
the production of /f/ at monosyllabic and disyllabic word level. Therefore, 
children with longer CI experience did not perform significantly better than their 
counterpart with shorter CI experience in the production of /f/. 
Comparison of between group difference in the production of fricatives 
   In comparing the group difference between matched CI (N = 7) and HA (N = 
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7) groups, a nonparametric test (Wilcoxon Signed Ranks Test) was used. There 
was no significant difference between the two groups in the production of 
fricatives /f/ and /s/. It indicated that the CI participants’ production of fricatives 
/f/ and /s/ did not perform significantly better than their matched HA participants.   
Discussion  
The perception and production ability of fricatives in 16 CI participants with 
different length of CI experience (1;00-2;11 and 3;00-4;11 years) were compared 
to study the effect of length of CI experience on production of fricatives. In 
addition, the performance of participants between matched CI and HA groups 
was also compared to study the effect of cochlear implants and hearing aids on 
the production of fricatives.  
Phonological processes 
The types of phonological processes used by CI participants with different 
length of experience were similar. However, in participants with shorter CI 
experience, the occurrence of the processes was more than those with longer CI 
experience. The CI participants used both usual and unusual phonological rules 
in the production test, it was consistent with Flipsen’s (in press) finding. Seven 
CI participants used unusual rules. Four of them were from the group with 
shorter CI experience. Three of them were from the group with longer CI 
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experience. It implied that the length of CI experience was not a significant 
factor in determining if a CI child would have phonological delay or disorder.  
When examining the error pattern produced by the matched CI and HA 
groups, HA participants used more types of phonological processes than CI 
participants. Three participants from the matched CI and HA groups had 
phonetic distortions. The high tendency for distorted consonants in profound 
hearing children was consistent with Osberger & McGarr’s finding (1982). In the 
matched CI group and HA group, there were three participants and four 
participants using unusual processes respectively. It implied that the type of 
assistive hearing device was not a significant factor in determining if a profound 
hearing child would have phonological delay or disorder.  
Syllable length and position effect 
 In children with normal hearing ability, their speech production ability was 
not affected by the position of the target consonants (Amayreh, & Dyson, 1998). 
In children with profound hearing loss wearing cochlear implants or hearing aids, 
this speech production pattern was also retained. From figures b and c, it showed 
that participants in the four groups performed similarly across different syllable 
lengths or positions. Interestingly, for participant Q in HA group, she performed 
unexpectedly better at disyllabic words (58% accuracy) than monosyllabic words 
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(7% accuracy) in the production of /f/. Her major error pattern was addition (e.g. 
/f/[sp]/[sf]) which constituted 79% occurrence at monosyllabic words. 
However, it was greatly reduced to 17% occurrence at disyllabic words. A 
possible explanation would be with increased syllable length, it required heavier 
load on the phonological buffer system (Basso, 2003), which in turn might help 
the participant reduce the occurrence of addition of consonants.  
Perception and production of fricatives 
   Osberger, Maso & Sam (1993) suggested that children with profound hearing 
loss with good production skills tended to have better perception skills, while the 
reverse was not always true. Blamey, et al. (2001) showed that there was a 
significant correlation between speech perception and production skills. In the 
above studies, the comparison between perception and production ability was for 
overall ability in perceiving and producing different consonants. In our study, the 
correlation between perception and production ability focused on fricatives /s/ 
and /f/. For CI group, there was significant correlation between perception and 
production of fricatives /s/ and /f/. In addition, the correlation between 
perception of /s/ is much higher than /f/. It could be attributed to the fact that 
labiodental fricative /f/ was more visible to alveolar fricative /s/, hence children 
with hearing loss could be assisted by visual cue in the production of /f/. 
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However, such kind of visual cue was unavailable for /s/. Therefore, the result 
suggested that the perception ability was more important in producing less 
visible fricatives. 
   In the HA group, the correlation between perception and production of /f/ and 
/s/ was not significant. The chance level in the perception test was 50%. For 
children with HA, only 57% and 29% of them had acquired /f/ and /s/ 
respectively. Therefore, the score in the perception test would be inevitably 
higher than the production test. In addition, the number of participants in the HA 
group was only seven while there were sixteen participants in the CI group. The 
above factors might affect the study of correlation between perception and 
production ability in the HA group.  
Production of fricatives within CI group 
   In this study, CI participants had better performance in producing labiodental 
fricative /f/ than alveolar fricative /s/. The result was consistent with Blamey et al. 
(1995), they reported that CI users achieved higher accuracy in producing visible 
consonants than those middle and back consonants.  
Concerning the performance between participants with different length of CI 
experience, our result showed that participants with longer CI experience 
(3;00-4;11 years) performed better than those with shorter CI experience 
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(1;00-2;11 years) on both fricatives /f/ and /s/. Other research showed that 
children with longer CI experience showed better performance in overall speech 
production ability (Chin, Tsai & Gao, 2003; Peng, Weiss, Cheung, & Lin, 2004).  
Children with normal hearing ability acquired /f/ prior to /s/ (So, & Dodd, 
1995). In this study, CI participants with shorter CI experience had acquired 
fricative /f/ but not /s/. On the other hand, participants with longer CI experience 
had acquired both fricatives /f/ and /s/. It explained that participants with longer 
CI experience only performed significantly better for the fricative /s/. As 
participants with longer CI experience also received longer auditory or/and 
articulation trainings, therefore our results suggested that these trainings would 
improve CI children’s production of fricatives.  
In Ertmer’s (2007) study, CI children showed great individual variation in 
speech intelligibility. In this study, such variation was also observed. Among the 
eight participants with CI experience for 3;00-4;11 years, six of them were able 
to achieve almost 100% accuracy in producing the target fricatives. However 
Participants I and J were unable to acquire /s/, and participant I also failed to 
acquire /f/. Among the six CI participants with good production ability, four of 
them were with less than 120 dB HL for their unaided PTA. The unaided PTA for 
participants I and J were all greater than 125 dB HL. The difference in the 
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unaided PTA suggested that participants with smaller unaided PTA tended to 
have better response to cochlear implants and achieve better perception and 
production ability of fricatives. The result was consistent with Boothroyd’s 
(1984) finding on the relationship between unaided PTA and speech 
intelligibility of children with profound hearing loss.  
Production of fricatives between matched CI and HA groups 
In our study, participants in the matched CI and HA groups performed 
similarly in the perception test and production of fricative /f/. Although 
participants with CI showed slightly better performance than the HA group in the 
production of fricative /s/, the group difference between matched CI and HA 
groups was not significant. The participants in the CI and HA groups were 
matched according to their years of CI/HA experience and years of trainings 
regardless of their unaided pure-tone-average threshold (PTA). The unaided PTA 
was not matched, as the criteria for selection of hearing aids and cochlear 
implants were different. Participants with smaller unaided PTA tended to use 
hearing aids, participants with greater unaided PTA tended to use cochlear 
implants. The study of Boothroyd (1984) reported that there was a relationship 
between unaided hearing loss levels and speech intelligibility in profound 
hearing loss children. According to Boothroyd's scheme (Boothroyd, 1989), 
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children with unaided threshold between 91 to 100 dB HL at low frequency and 
less than 105 dB HL at frequency higher than 1000Hz showed considerable 
residual hearing ability. In addition, children with unaided threshold higher than 
110 dB HL showed no residual hearing ability or totally deaf. It implied that 
children with considerable residual hearing ability would have longer speech 
sounds exposure than those with no residual hearing ability. In this study, the 
means of unaided PTA for participants in HA and CI groups were 98 dB HL and 
116 dB HL respective. The unaided PTA in the HA and CI groups showed that 
HA participants were likely to have considerable residual hearing ability and 
longer speech sounds exposure before wearing hearing aids while CI participants 
did not. Therefore, HA participant’s showed comparable performance with CI 
participants in the production of fricatives /f/ and /s/. 
In children with profound hearing loss wearing hearing aids or cochlear 
implants, their perception skill would improve across time. However, the 
improvement in HA children was slower than CI children (Meyer, Svirsky, Kirk 
& Miyamoto, 1998). The comparison within the CI groups showed that with 
increased length of CI experience and years of trainings, participants improved in 
the perception and production ability of fricatives. The participants in matched 
CI and HA groups were with relatively short CI/HA experience, five out of seven 
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HA participants were with less than three years of HA experience. Therefore, the 
relatively short CI/HA experience and years of training also accounted for the 
similar performance in the production of the target fricatives. 
Conclusion  
The acquisition of fricatives /s/ and /f/ by hearing impaired children with 
cochlear implants or hearing aids was studied in the paper. In the study of Law & 
So (2006), children with profound hearing loss showed particular difficulty in 
producing fricative /s/ followed by /f/. Our result also showed that participants in 
CI or HA group showed more difficulty in producing /s/ than /f/.  
There was effect of the length of CI experience and years of training on the 
production of fricatives /f/ and /s/. The group with longer CI experience and 
years of training were able to achieve significantly better performance in the 
production of /s/. The comparison between matched CI and HA groups showed 
that there was no significant difference in the percentage of accuracy in 
producing fricatives /f/ and /s/. The possible reason for the insignificant 
difference could be due to fact that HA participants tended to have smaller 
unaided PTA than CI participants. Hence HA participants would have 
considerable residual hearing ability for production of fricatives. However, HA 
participants tended to use more types of phonological processes and articulatory 
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errors than CI participants.  
This paper had studied the acquisition pattern of fricatives in children with 
profound hearing loss. However, hearing impaired children also showed 
particular difficulty in producing affricates and labialized stops (Law & So, 2006; 
Blamey, Barry & Jacq, 2001; Dodd & So, 1994). Therefore in the future study, 
comparison could also be made on these consonants to study their acquisition 
pattern across different length of CI/HA experience and years of training. In 
addition, the performance of children with CI and HA could also be compared to 
find out if they showed similar performance in producing these sounds as in the 
production of fricatives /s/ and /f/.  
Limitations 
   The population of profound hearing loss children with hearing aids is small 
in Hong Kong. Limited HA participants could be recruited and hence 
comparison of the effect of HA experience could not be made. 
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Appendix 1 (List of stimuli) 
Minimal pairs discrimination 
 Target Result 
1 沙  
2 鎖  
3 快  
4 愁  
5 山  
6 花  
7 火  
8 曬  
9 浮  
10 翻  
Production test 
 Target Initial consonant Vowels Final consonant Tone 
1 花 f a --- 55 
2 飯 f a n 22 
3 星 s i ŋ 55 
4 老鼠 s y --- 35 
5 水 s ɵy --- 35 
6 飛機 f ei --- 55 
7a 洗手 s ɐi --- 25 
7b 洗手 s ɐu --- 35 
8 風 f ʊ ŋ 55 
9 樹 s y --- 22 
10 沙 s a --- 55 
11 蛇 s ɛ --- 21 
12 快 f ai --- 33 
13 肥 f ei --- 21 
14 瞓 f ɐ n 33 
15a 花瓣 f a --- 55 
15b 花瓣 f  a n 22 
16 梳 s ɔ --- 55 
17 心 s ɐ m 55 
18 的士 s i --- 35 
19 福 f ʊ k 5 
20 粉 f ɐ n 35 
21 番茄 f a n 55 
22 雪糕 s y t 3 
23 醫生 s ɐ ŋ 55 
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24 笑 s iu --- 33 
25 老虎 f u --- 35 
26 蜜蜂 f ʊ ŋ 55 
27 鬚 s ou --- 55 
28 衫 s a m 55 
29a 風帆 f ʊ ŋ 55 
29b 風帆 f a n 21 
30 褲 f u --- 33 
31 手錶 s ɐu --- 35 
32 掃把 s ou --- 33 
33 瘦 s ɐu --- 33 
34 火車 f ɔ --- 35 
35 肺 f ɐi --- 33 
36 飛 f ei --- 55 
37 四 s ei --- 33 
38 游水 s ɵy --- 35 
39 啡 f ɛ --- 55 
40 火 f ɔ --- 35 
41a 鎖匙 s ɔ --- 35 
41b 鎖匙 s i --- 21 
42 山 s a n 55 
43 瞓覺 f ɐ n 33 
44 闊 f u t 3 
45 信 s ɵ n 33 
46 薯條 s y --- 21 
47 頭髮 f a t 3 
48 校服 f ʊ k 2 
49 吠 f ɐi --- 22 
50 洗 s ɐi --- 35 
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Appendix 2 (Case history form) 
Name姓名:  
Date of birth出生日期:       /     / 
                       日   月   年 
Gender性別: 男 / 女 
ID Number証件號碼(身份證/出世紙):  
 
Phone No.聯絡電話: 
Centre attending 
中心名稱: 
Date of admission入學日期:  
       /     / 
   日   月   年 
Address住址: 
 
PTA(unmasked) air conduction first response level 純音氣導最低反應程度 
 500Hz 
 
1000Hz 
 
2000Hz 
 
4000Hz 
 
Unaided Right ear 右耳 
 
    
Left ear   左
耳 
 
    
Aided Right ear 右耳 
 
    
Left ear  左耳 
 
    
 
助聽設備類型: 
             
(右耳)人工耳蝸  /  助聽器 (類型:                        )/ 不適用  
如果孩子配帶人工耳蝸，請回答下以第 1-5題。如果孩子配帶助聽器，請跳答第 6-9題。 
(左耳) 人工耳蝸  /  助聽器 (類型:                       )/ 不適用  
1. 孩子何時植入人工耳蝸?          /        /       
                              日      月      年                            
2.植入人工耳蝸前，有沒有配帶助聽器?   有 / 沒有  
  如果有，何時開始配帶助聽器?  
3. 孩子在一日中什麼時候帶上人工耳蝸的接收器? 
  全日□      大半日 □     少半日□      間中□       只在上課時 □      甚少□ 
4. 植入人工耳蝸後，孩子有沒有接受聽覺訓練?  有 / 沒有  
  如果有，訓練維持了多久?       年/      月      現在有沒有訓練?   有 / 沒有 
5. 植入人工耳蝸後，孩子有沒有接受發音訓練?  有 / 沒有  
  如果有，訓練維持了多久?       年/      月      現在有沒有訓練?   有 / 沒有 
6. 孩子何時開始配帶助聽器?          /        /       
                               日       月      年                            
7. 孩子在一日中什麼時候帶上並開啟助聽器? 
  全日□     大半日 □    少半日□      間中□      只在上課時 □      甚少□ 
8. 配帶助聽器後，孩子有沒有接受聽覺訓練?  有 / 沒有  
  如果有，訓練維持了多久?        年/      月      現在有沒有訓練?   有 / 沒有 
9. 配帶助聽器後，孩子有沒有接受發音訓練?  有 / 沒有  
  如果有，訓練維持了多久?        年/      月      現在有沒有訓練?   有 / 沒有 
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Appendix 3a (家長/監護人同意信) 
 
[日期] 
 
致家長 
    
本人是香港大學言語及聽覺科學系四年級學生。 本人正進行有關人工耳蝸與助聽器對於
語音發展之比較的學術研究。  現邀請  貴子弟參與以下研究計劃： 
 
研究計劃標題為：聽力障礙兒童的摩擦音發音能力。 這項研究旨在調查和比較聽力障礙
並佩戴人工耳蝸或助聽器的兒童的摩擦音發音能力。 參與是次研究的兒童需要判斷 5 對詞彙
的同異聲音和向研究人員說出不同圖畫的名稱 (大約需時 15分鐘)。 
 
研究過程會被錄音。   閣下可於任何時候要求檢閱或完全地刪除錄音聲帶。 貴子弟可於
任何時候退出是次研究並不會附帶任何後果，而相關的錄音帶亦會被刪除。  貴子弟會於完成
研究過程後收到小禮物一份。  是次研究計劃屬自願性參與，而所有資料只會用作研究用途。 
希望  閣下能對此研究給予支持，讓  貴子弟參與其中。 請填妥以下回條以表示  閣下容許  
貴子弟參與上述的研究計劃。  如對是次研究有任何查詢，  歡迎聯絡馮麗娜(92532299; 
h0401294@hkusua.hku.hk)。 如  閣下想知道更多有關研究參與者的權益，請聯絡香港大學非
臨床研究操守委員會(2241-5267)。  
 
感謝 閣下及 貴子弟的參與  
                                      
            此致 
                    
 
                                                     _________________                                          
馮麗娜                                                     
香港大學 
                                                 言語及聽覺科學系 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
回條 
 
 
學生姓名：    __    班級：          學號：    
 
本人   ** 同意 / 不同意   子弟參與是項研究。  
(**請刪去不適用者) 
 
家長姓名：          
 
家長簽署：   ______      
日    期：        _ 
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Appendix 3b (Parent/Guardian Consent Form) 
 
[Date] 
 
Dear Parents, 
 
I am Year 4 student of Division of Speech and Hearing Sciences at the University of Hong Kong. 
I am conducting a research project on comparing hearing aids and cochlear implants on phonological 
development. Your child is invited to participate in the following research project:  
 
The title of the research project is “The production of fricatives /f/ and /s/ in 
hearing-impaired Cantonese-speaking children with cochlear implants or hearing aids.” The 
study is to investigate and compare the production ability of fricatives /f/ and /s/ in hearing-impaired 
children with cochlear implants or hearing aids. Children who participate in this research would be 
invited to judge 5 pairs of words and name different pictures to the researchers in a single testing 
session (15 minutes). 
 
The session would be audio-taped. The recording could be reviewed at any time and erased 
entirely upon request. Your child may withdraw from the study at any time without any consequences 
and the respective audio-record(s) would be erased. Your child will receive a small gift for 
participation. Please complete the reply slip below to indicate whether you would allow your child to 
participate in the above research project soon. Participation is entirely voluntary, and all information 
obtained will be used for research purposes only. If you have any questions about the research, please 
feel free to contact Carol Fung (92532299; h0401294@hkusua.hku.hk). If you want to know more 
about the rights as a research participant, please contact the Human Research Ethics Committee for 
Non-Clinical Faculties, the University of Hong Kong (2241-5267). 
 
  Your help is very much appreciated. 
 
Yours sincerely, 
 
 
                                              _________________     
Fung Lai Na, Carol 
                                            Division of Speech and Hearing Sciences 
The University of Hong Kong 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Reply Slip 
 
 
Student Name:        Class:    Class No.:   
 
 
I  ** will / will not give permission for my child to participate in the above research projects.  
(** Please delete if inappropriate.) 
  
Parent Name:          
 
Parent Signature:          
 
Date:         
